
I Am A Bap tist Be cause
Je sus Built A Bap tist Church

God pre pared a Bap tist preacher, John the Bap tist, 
to teach and bap tize be liev ers. Je sus en dorsed the
mes sage and bap tism of this first Bap tist.  

Mat thew 3:1 In those days came John the Bap tist,
preach ing in the wil der ness of Judaea,… 13 Then
com eth Je sus from Gal i lee to Jor dan unto John, to be
bap tized of him... 15  And Je sus an swer ing said unto
him, Suf fer it to be so now: for thus it becometh us to
ful fil all righ teous ness. Then he suf fered him. 
Je sus es tab lished His first church dur ing the days

of His per sonal min is try. Je sus prom ised that His
kind of bap tiz ing church would con tinue through out
his tory, re ferred to as Bap tist church per pe tu ity. Je sus 
com mis sioned and au tho rized His type of church to
teach and bap tize in His power. Since founded by Je -
sus, the Lord’s kind of Bap tist churches have ex isted
through out all his tory.  

Mat thew 16:18 And I [Je sus]say also unto thee, That
thou art Pe ter [petros, small rock], and upon this rock 
[petra, large rock] I will build my church; and the
gates of hell shall not pre vail against it… 28:16 Then
the eleven dis ci ples went away into Gal i lee, into a
moun tain where Je sus had ap pointed them… 18 And
Je sus came and spake unto them, say ing, All power is
given unto me in heaven and in earth. 19 Go ye there -
fore, and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the
name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost: 20  Teaching them to ob serve all things what -
so ever I have com manded you: and, lo, I am with you
al way, even unto the end of the world. Amen. Acts
16:5  And so were the churches es tab lished in the
faith, and in creased in num ber daily.

Je sus bap tised the first church in the Holy Spirit and
publically dis played His ap proval of their wor ship
and ser vice on the Day of Pentacost.  This bap tism
and ac com pa ny ing micacles was re peated to au then -
ti cate mis sions to the Gentiles.  

Acts 2:1  And when the day of Pen te cost was fully
come, they were all with one ac cord in one place. 2 
And sud denly there came a sound from heaven as of a
rush ing mighty wind, and it filled all the house where
they were sit ting. 4 And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost… 11:15 And as I be gan to speak, the
Holy Ghost fell on them, as on us at the be gin ning. 16
Then re mem bered I the word of the Lord, how that he
said, John in deed bap tized with wa ter; but ye shall be
bap tized with the Holy Ghost.

The Lord’s first church was com prised of be liev ers
who had been taught and bap tized by John the Bap -
tist, a preacher sent from God. These first church
mem bers were the apos tles who were Bap tists in be -
lief, prac tice, and bap tism. Mathias, the re place ment
for Ju das, was also Baptistic.  

1 Co rin thi ans 12:28  And God hath set some in the
church, first apos tles… Acts 1:22 Be gin ning from the 
bap tism of John, unto that same day that he was taken
up from us, must one be or dained to be a wit ness with
us of his res ur rec tion… 26 and the lot fell upon
Matthias; and he was num bered with the eleven apos -
tles.

Bap tism pic tures the gos pel of Christ as well as the
death of the be liever to sin and new life in Christ.  

1 Co rin thi ans 15:1 More over, breth ren, I de clare unto 
you the gos pel… 3 For I de liv ered unto you first of all
that which I also re ceived, how that Christ died for
our sins ac cord ing to the scrip tures; 4 And that he was
bur ied, and that he rose again the third day ac cord ing
to the scrip tures. Romans 6:3  Know ye not, that so
many of us as were bap tized into Je sus Christ were
bap tized into his death? 4  There fore we are bur ied
with him by bap tism into death: that like as Christ was 
raised up from the dead by the glory of the Fa ther,
even so we also should walk in new ness of life. 5  For
if we have been planted to gether in the like ness of his
death, we shall be also in the like ness of his res ur rec -
tion… 10 For in that he died, he died unto sin once:
but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. 11 Like wise
reckon ye also your selves to be dead in deed unto sin,
but alive unto God through Je sus Christ our Lord.

The name Bap tist is found 15 times in the New Tes ta -
ment and bap tized con verts had Bap tist be liefs and
Bap tist bap tism.  

Acts 2:41  Then they that gladly re ceived his word
were bap tized: and the same day there were added
unto them about three thou sand souls... 47 And the
Lord added to the church daily such as should be
saved. 

In New Tes ta ment, all churches were Baptistic in
teach ings and bap tism, and there was no need for de -
nom i na tional names. These churches were Bap tist
churches and were iden ti fied by the area in which the
churches were lo cated. Bap tist teach ings and Bap tist
bap tism spread and con tin ued ex cept for her e sies

spread ing like weeds. For ex am ple, a few men in
Ephesus had false bap tism but they thought they had
John’s bap tism. How ever, they knew noth ing of the
Holy Spirit whom John preached.  

Mat thew 3:11 I in deed bap tize you with wa ter unto
re pen tance: but he that com eth af ter me is might ier
than I, whose shoes I am not wor thy to bear: he shall
bap tize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire. Acts
11:16 Then re mem bered I the word of the Lord, how
that he said, John in deed bap tized with wa ter; but ye
shall be bap tized with the Holy Ghost. Acts 19:1
…Paul hav ing passed through the up per coasts came
to Ephesus: and find ing cer tain dis ci ples, 2  He said
unto them, Have ye re ceived the Holy Ghost since ye
be lieved? And they said unto him, We have not so
much as heard whether there be any Holy Ghost. 3 
And he said unto them, Unto what then were ye bap -
tized? And they said, Unto John’s bap tism. 4  Then
said Paul, John ver ily bap tized with the bap tism of re -
pen tance, say ing unto the peo ple, that they should be -
lieve on him which should come af ter him, that is, on
Christ Je sus. 5  When they heard this, they were bap -
tized in the name of the Lord Je sus.

Near the end of the first cen tury, God used John the
apos tle to de scribe the spir i tual de cline in five of
seven Bap tist churches in Asia Mi nor. Je sus warned
the five er rant churches that they would cease to be
His if their er ror was not cor rected.  

Rev e la tion 1:20 …the seven can dle sticks which thou
sawest are the seven churches…  2:5  Re mem ber
there fore from whence thou art fallen, and re pent, and 
do the first works; or else I will come unto thee
quickly, and will re move thy can dle stick out of his
place, ex cept thou re pent… 3:22  He that hath an ear,
let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches.

A Bib li cal Church Is A Bap tist As sem bly

Bib li cal churches are lo cal as sem blies that are
Baptistic in teach ing and bap tism. Each Bap tist
church is com mis sioned by Je sus with a mis sion to
evan ge lize and es tab lish other Bap tist churches of
like or der and faith.  

Mat thew 28:18  And Je sus came and spake unto them, 
say ing, All power is given unto me in heaven and in
earth. 19   Go ye there fore, and teach all na tions, bap -
tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost: Acts 1:8   But ye shall re ceive

power, af ter that the Holy Ghost is come upon you:
and ye shall be wit nesses unto me both in Je ru sa lem,
and in all Judaea, and in Sa maria, and unto the ut ter -
most part of the earth. Colossians 2:5 For though I be
ab sent in the flesh, yet am I with you in the spirit,
joying and be hold ing your or der, and the stedfastness
of your faith in Christ. 

Each Bap tist church is a com plete au ton o mous, in -
dig e nous body of Christ with Je sus as her head.  

Ephe sians 1:22  And hath put all things un der his [Je -
sus’] feet, and gave him to be the head over all things
to the church, 23  Which is his body, the fulness of
him that filleth all in all. Colossians 1:18 And he is the 
head of the body, the church: who is the be gin ning,
the first born from the dead; that in all things he might
have the pre em i nence.

Each Bap tist church is the house of God. A Bap tist
church is the pil lar and ground for pres er va tion of the
Bi ble, God’s Truth.  

1 Tim o thy 3:15 …that thou mayest know how thou
oughtest to be have thy self in the house of God, which
is the church of the liv ing God, the pil lar and ground
of the truth.

His tory of Bap tist Churches

Through out his tory, Bap tist churches have taught and 
bap tized be liev ers and or ga nized them into new Bap -
tist churches. In this pro cess, Bap tists dis trib uted the
Bi ble in cop ied and trans lated forms through out the
world. Bap tists trans lated and spread the Bi ble to
peo ple in their own lan guages.

The Bi ble has trav eled through the cen tu ries on the
Royal High way of the Trail of Blood, the his tory of
Bap tist churches. Bap tist churches send mis sion ar ies
to spread the Word of God. 

Acts 13:49 And the word of the Lord was pub lished
through out all the re gion. Colossians 3:16 Let the
word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wis dom,
teach ing and ad mon ish ing one an other in psalms and
hymns and spir i tual songs, sing ing with grace in your
hearts to the Lord.

Since Je sus started His first church, Bap tists (with
var i ous nick names) have con tin ued through out the
cen tu ries, tak ing the Word of God wher ever they
went and es tab lish ing churches in the faith. They
were called her e tics and Ana bap tists (Greek,



re-immersers) by Ro man and Or tho dox Cath o lics,
Prot es tants, and other man-made churches be cause
they re fused to ac cept bap tisms of these false
churches. Ana bap tist churches used the Bi ble as the
stan dard for life and bap tized all be liev ers who had
ques tion able bap tisms.

Acts 2:41 Then they that gladly re ceived his word
were bap tized: and the same day there were added
unto them about three thou sand souls. 16:5 And so
were the churches es tab lished in the faith, and in -
creased in num ber daily.

Montanist (mean ing moun tain peo ple) Bap tists of
Phrygia (2nd cen tury), led by Montanus and
Tertullian, spread through out Asia Mi nor.

Novatian Bap tists (3rd cen tury), named for their pas -
tor, Novatian (Ro man phi los o pher con verted in 250
A.D.), spread through out the Ro man Em pire from
Ar me nia to Spain, and into the great cit ies of Con -
stan ti no ple, Al ex an dria, Carthage, and Rome. They
were nu mer ous in Phrygia where Montanists joined
them.

Donatist Bap tists of North Af rica (4th-7th cen tu ries),
named for their pas tor, Donatus, spread through out
North Af rica in an area 2000 miles long (Egypt to the
At lan tic) by 300 miles wide (Med i ter ra nean Sea to
the desert).

Paulician Bap tists of Ar me nia (7th-12th cen tu ries)
were known for their love of Paul’s Epis tles. Their
pas tor, Silvanus, called his fol low ers Pau line con gre -
ga tions.

Albigense Bap tists of Albi, France (11th-13th cen tu -
ries), in the Pyr e nees Moun tains were evan ge lized by
the Paulicians of Asia. They spread through out
France and It aly.

Paterine Bap tists, also called Cathari (Latin, catharoi
mean ing pure ones), flour ished in It aly, France and
more es pe cially in the South of France (11th-13th
cen tu ries). They were evan ge lized by the Paulicians
of Asia. Paterine Bap tists took in the daugh ters of in -
di gent no ble men and ed u cated them in the Scrip tures.

Petrobrussian Bap tists of South ern France (12th cen -
tury) were named for their pas tor, Pe ter de Bruys,
who was suc ceeded by Henry of Lusanne, It aly, and
even tu ally be came known as Henricians. These Bap -
tists spread to Swit zer land with the Word of God.

Arnoldist Bap tists of It aly (12th cen tury) were named 
for their pas tor, Ar nold of Brescia, great teacher of
soul-liberty who was mar tyred for the faith. They
evan ge lized Swit zer land.

Waldense or Vaudois (var ied spell ings from the Latin 
vallis mean ing dwell ers in val leys) Bap tists of Swit -
zer land and of the Al pine (Alps) of the Piedmont re -
gion of It aly (12th-13th cen tu ries) were led by Pe ter
Waldo. Waldensian Bap tists taught that the Holy
Scrip tures are the high est stan dard of judg ment, the
only au thor i ta tive rule of faith.

Waldense Bap tists spread them selves and their teach -
ings all over Eu rope and Eng land in the 12th cen tury
A.D. Their spir i tual de scen dants in the 14th cen tury
be came teach ers of Wick liffe and his fol low ers.  Over 
half the peo ple of Eng land who fol lowed Wick liffe’s
teach ing be came Bap tists.

Ana bap tists of the Ref or ma tion Pe riod in Eu rope and
Eng land (16th-17th cen tu ries) taught that the Scrip -
tures are the only au thor ity in mat ters of faith and
prac tice.

[Ana bap tists] sent forth a mul ti tude of mis sion ar ies
so that Melancthos could say that they went where no
evan gel i cal, Lu theran and Zwinglian, had pen e -
trated... For a hun dred years Swit zer land was drained
of her sturdy sons, who in great num bers braved the
loss of their goods and the long jour ney through hos -
tile ter ri tory and the price set upon their heads by the
Ba var ian dukes in or der to reach Moravia, where they 
might en joy some lit tle free dom to wor ship God.
From Moravia, they sent out mis sion ar ies in scores to
all parts of Ger many, Tyrol and Swit zer land, to Hun -
gary, Silesia and Po land, who took their lives in their
hands that they might preach the word of their Re -
deemer and raise up churches to his praise... [Ana -
bap tists] were the most de ter mined col por teurs and
mis sion ar ies through out Eu rope. The only ref er ence I 
have found to any hea then land I have given in
Armitage, where the per se cuted flock think of set -
tling in Amer ica among “the red Jews Co lum bus has
just dis cov ered.” This was in 1524...(Jarrell’s Bap tist
Church Per pe tu ity, p. 189-190).

 Welch Bap tists of Wales claim con tin u ous ex is tence
from ap os tolic times to the pres ent. 

They would have or der and no con fu sion—the word
of God their only rule.. The Olchon Bap tists must

have been a sep a rate peo ple, main tain ing the or der of
the New Tes ta ment in ev ery gen er a tion from the year
63 to the pres ent time (Da vis’ His tory of Welsh Bap -
tists, p. 19) 

 Bap tists im mi grated to Amer ica to spread the mis -
sion ary Gos pel of Christ and or ga nize new Bap tist
churches, and to teach God’s Word to the peo ple.
Bap tist churches con tinue to send mis sion ar ies
through out the world giv ing the Bi ble to the peo ple in
their own lan guages.

What You Be lieve
Does Make A Dif fer ence!

All truth is God’s truth. God’s Word, the
Bi ble, is the com plete writ ten rev e la tion of
truth which sanc ti fies (sets apart unto ho li -
ness) the soul.  John 17:17  Sanc tify them through

thy truth: thy word is truth.
Any teach ing or doc trine con trary to the

Bi ble is her esy. All her e sies are sin ful be -
cause they vi o late the truth of God’s Word.
Any er ror will damn eter nally un less atoned
by the blood of Christ. Lev. 5:18 …the priest shall 

make an atone ment for him con cern ing his ig no rance
wherein he erred and wist it not, and it shall be for given
him. Heb. 9:11 But Christ be ing come an high priest of
good things to come, by a greater and more per fect ta -
ber na cle, not made with hands... 12 Nei ther by  the
blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood he en -
tered in once into the holy place, hav ing ob tained eter -
nal re demp tion for us.. 10:10 We are sanc ti fied through
the of fer ing of the body of Je sus Christ once for all.
It mat ters what you be lieve! Sin cer ity is

no sub sti tute for the truth. Re mem ber the

prophet who was de ceived by his friend into
dis obey ing God. The prophet lost his life for
sin cerely be liev ing a lie!  1 Kings 13:17 For it

was said to me [the good prophet] by the word of the
LORD, Thou shalt eat no bread nor drink wa ter
there, nor turn again to go by the way that thou
camest. 18 He said unto him, I am a prophet also as
thou art; and an an gel spake unto me by the word of
the LORD, say ing, Bring him back with thee into
thine house, that he may eat bread and drink wa ter.
But he lied unto him. 19 So he went back with him,
and did eat bread in his house, and drank wa -
ter...13:26 It is the man of God,
who was dis obe di ent unto the
word of the LORD: there fore the 
LORD hath de liv ered him unto
the lion, which hath torn him,
and slain him, ac cord ing to the

word of the LORD, which he spake unto him.

Ev ery her esy is con trary to the truth, yet
some her e sies are more harm ful than oth ers
be cause some truths are more vi tal than oth ers. 
No truth is non-essential, but some truth is
non-vital. By com par i son, my eyes and legs
and arms are es sen tial for my com plete use ful -
ness, but they are not vi tal. I have bro ken some
of my ap pend ages and my eyes are deteriating
with age. I know that I can live with out them.
Like wise, all truth is es sen tial to the com plete
unity, peace, pros per ity and well be ing of
God’s peo ple and to their re ward here af ter; but 
all truth is not vi tal. A Chris tian may not
know and obey all truth but he is ac count -
able for all truth. The Lord re quires080498
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His churches to teach ALL TRUTH.  
Matt. 28:20 Teaching them to ob serve all things
what so ever I have com manded you: and, lo, I am with 
you al way, even unto the end of the world. Amen.  2
Co rin thi ans 5:10  For we must all ap pear be fore the
judg ment seat of Christ; that ev ery one may re ceive
the things done in his body, ac cord ing to that he hath
done, whether it be good or bad.
Peo ple may be wrong on bap tism, the

Lord’s Sup per, church mem ber ship and
many other truths and still be saved, if they
have been washed and made white in the
blood of the Lamb. How ever, all her e sies are
harm ful; but those that sub vert vi tal truths are
damn ing. As Bap tists who up hold the truth,
we can help other be liev ers avoid prob lems
and even death by turn ing (con vert ing) them
from sin ful dis be lief of the truth. Helping
other Chris tians obey the truth will stop them
from com mit ting a mul ti tude of sins.   

James 5:19 Brethren, if any of you do err from the truth,
and one con vert him; 20 Let him know, that he which
converteth the sin ner from the er ror of his way shall save
a soul from death, and shall hide a mul ti tude of sins.

A Bap tist An swers A Protestant
1. Why are you a Bap tist? Be cause Je sus

Christ and all His apos tles were Bap tists, for
they were all bap tized by the first Bap tist
preacher. 

2. Where do you find Scrip tural au thor ity
for wear ing the name Bap tist?” 

Matt. 3:1 In those days came John the Bap -
tist, preach ing in the wil der ness of Judaea.

God calls the preacher He sent to pre pare
the ma te rial out of which His Son was to or -
ga nize His church, a Bap tist. The only bap -
tism that ever came from heaven; that God
the Fa ther ever sanc tioned by au di ble voice;
that the Holy Spirit ever ap proved by a vis i -
ble man i fes ta tion of His pres ence; that the
Lord Je sus, King of Glory, ever sub mit ted

to, was Bap tist bap tism. All other bap tisms
came from men. No man has fol lowed Christ 
in bap tism, un til like his Lord, he has been
bap tized by a Bap tist preacher with cor rect
church au thor ity. 

If Je sus had been bap tized to in duct
Him into the priest hood, it would have 
been done by a Jew ish priest, not a
Bap tist preacher. The very fact that
God sent John to bap tize shows that it
was some thing new and not a con tin u -
a tion of an Old Tes ta ment rite or cer e -
mony. 

3. “Can you give chap ter and verse
?” Yes. “In those days came John the
Bap tist, preach ing in the wil der ness
of Judaea” (Matt. 3:1) God calls the
man who bap tized Je sus a Bap tist. If
the Lord Je sus walked sixty miles to
get a man whom His Fa ther called a
Bap tist to bap tize Him, that name
ought to be good enough for any fol -
lower of His. 

4. “Are the dis ci ples of Christ ever
called Bap tists in the New Tes ta -
ment?” No. They are sim ply called
churches with out any dis tin guish ing
name, as all churches then were of one 
faith and needed no name ex cept the
church of Je ru sa lem or Antioch or
Cor inth or the churches of Judea or of
Galatia or of Asia. But let the reader
bear in mind, too, that no New Tes ta -
ment church is ever called a Chris tian
church; that the name Bap tist came
from God, while the name Chris tian

came from the hea then; and that the
name Bap tist was first used in Judea,
dur ing the per sonal min is try of our
Lord, of His fore run ner, while the
name Chris tian orig i nated ten or
twelve years af ter the death of our
Lord at the hea then city Antioch. 

5. “If so, where ?” No where. They
are called dis ci ples or be liev ers or
breth ren or saints or sheep by the Mas -
ter and the Apos tles. 

6. “Is it nec es sary to be a Bap tist in
or der to be saved?” No. Je sus saves,
not the church. The blood of Je sus
washes away the stains of sin, not bap -
tism: “But if we walk in the light, as he 
is in the light, we have fel low ship one
with an other, and the blood of Je sus
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all
sin” (1 Jno. 1:7). Men be come chil -
dren of God by faith in Christ: “For ye 
are all the chil dren of God by faith in
Christ Je sus” (Gal. 3:26); “But as
many as re ceived him, to them gave he 
power to be come the sons of God,
even to them that be lieve on his name” 
(Jno. 1:12); not by the nat u ral birth:
“That is, They which are the chil dren
of the flesh, these are not the chil dren
of God: but the chil dren of the prom -
ise are counted for the seed” (Rom.
9:8); “Which were born, not of blood,
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man, but of God” (Jno. 1:13);
nor by obe di ence: “For as by one
man’s dis obe di ence many were made

sin ners, so by the obe di ence of one
shall many be made righ teous” (Rom. 
5:19), nor by works: “But to him that
worketh not, but be liev eth on him that
justifieth the un godly, his faith is
counted for righ teous ness” (Rom.
4:5); nor by join ing the church:
“Praising God, and hav ing fa vour
with all the peo ple. And the Lord
added to the church daily such as
should be saved” (Acts 2 :47). Men
are born into the fam ily of God by the
new birth, but men are not born into
the church. Luke says the Lord added
to the church daily “Praising God,
and hav ing fa vour with all the peo ple.
And the Lord added to the church
daily such as should be saved” (Acts
2:47). Sal va tion first, then bap tism
and church-membership. 

7. “If so, which kind of a Bap tist,
there are about a dozen dif fer ent Bap -
tist de nom i na tions?” No kind at all. A
sin ner is saved by the blood of Je sus
be fore and with out bap tism, if saved
at all. In Ex o dus 12:13-28: “And the
blood shall be to you for a to ken upon
the houses where ye are: and when I
see the blood, I will pass over you, and 
the plague shall not be upon you to de -
stroy you, when I smite the land of
Egypt. And this day shall be unto you
for a me mo rial; and ye shall keep it a
feast to the LORD through out your
gen er a tions; ye shall keep it a feast by
an or di nance for ever. Seven days



shall ye eat un leav ened bread; even
the first day ye shall put away leaven
out of your houses: for who so ever
eateth leav ened bread from the first
day un til the sev enth day, that soul
shall be cut off from Is rael. And in the
first day there shall be an holy con vo -
ca tion, and in the sev enth day there
shall be an holy con vo ca tion to you;
no man ner of work shall be done in
them, save that which ev ery man must
eat, that only may be done of you. And
ye shall ob serve the feast of un leav -
ened bread; for in this self same day
have I brought your ar mies out of the
land of Egypt: there fore shall ye ob -
serve this day in your gen er a tions by
an or di nance for ever. In the first
month, on the four teenth day of the
month at even, ye shall eat un leav ened 
bread, un til the one and twen ti eth day
of the month at even. Seven days shall
there be no leaven found in your
houses: for who so ever eateth that
which is leav ened, even that soul shall
be cut off from the con gre ga tion of Is -
rael, whether he be a stranger, or
born in the land. Ye shall eat noth ing
leav ened; in all your hab i ta tions shall
ye eat un leav ened bread. Then Mo ses
called for all the el ders of Is rael, and
said unto them, Draw out and take you 
a lamb ac cord ing to your fam i lies,
and kill the pass over. And ye shall
take a bunch of hys sop, and dip it in
the blood that is in the bason, and

strike the lin tel and the two side posts
with the blood that is in the bason; and 
none of you shall go out at the door of
his house un til the morn ing. For the
LORD will pass through to smite the
Egyp tians; and when he seeth the
blood upon the lin tel, and on the two
side posts, the LORD will pass over
the door, and will not suf fer the de -
stroyer to come in unto your houses to
smite you. And ye shall ob serve this
thing for an or di nance to thee and to
thy sons for ever. And it shall come to
pass, when ye be come to the land
which the LORD will give you, ac -
cord ing as he hath prom ised, that ye
shall keep this ser vice. And it shall
come to pass, when your chil dren
shall say unto you, What mean ye by
this ser vice? That ye shall say, It is the
sac ri fice of the LORD’S pass over,
who passed over the houses of the
chil dren of Is rael in Egypt, when he
smote the Egyp tians, and de liv ered
our houses. And the peo ple bowed the
head and wor shipped. And the chil -
dren of Is rael went away, and did as
the LORD had com manded Mo ses
and Aaron, so did they.”  The blood
was ap plied in Egypt; they were not
bap tized un til three days af ter at the
Red Sea. “And the chil dren of Is rael
went into the midst of the sea upon the
dry ground: and the wa ters were a
wall unto them on their right hand,
and on their left” (Ex o dus 14 :22);

“And were all bap tized unto Mo ses in
the cloud and in the sea” (1 Cor.
10:2). In Rom. 4:1-25: “What shall
we say then that Abra ham our fa ther,
as per tain ing to the flesh, hath found?
For if Abra ham were jus ti fied by
works, he hath whereof to glory; but
not be fore God. For what saith the
scrip ture? Abra ham be lieved God,
and it was counted unto him for righ -
teous ness. Now to him that worketh is
the re ward not reck oned of grace, but
of debt. But to him that worketh not,
but be liev eth on him that justifieth the
un godly, his faith is counted for righ -
teous ness. Even as Da vid also
describeth the bless ed ness of the man, 
unto whom God imputeth righ teous -
ness with out works, Say ing, Blessed
are they whose in iq ui ties are for given, 
and whose sins are cov ered. Blessed
is the man to whom the Lord will not
im pute sin. Com eth this bless ed ness
then upon the cir cum ci sion only, or
upon the uncircumcision also? for we
say that faith was reck oned to Abra -
ham for righ teous ness. 0 How was it
then reck oned? when he was in cir -
cum ci sion, or in uncircumcision? Not
in cir cum ci sion, but  in
uncircumcision. And he re ceived the
sign of cir cum ci sion, a seal of the
righ teous ness of the faith which he
had yet be ing uncircumcised: that he
might be the fa ther of all them that be -
lieve, though they be not cir cum cised;

that righ teous ness might be im puted
unto them also: And the fa ther of cir -
cum ci sion to them who are not of the
cir cum ci sion only, but who also walk
in the steps of that faith of our fa ther
Abra ham, which he had be ing yet
uncircumcised. For the prom ise, that
he should be the heir of the world, was
not to Abra ham, or to his seed,
through the law, but through the righ -
teous ness of faith. For if they which
are of the law be heirs, faith is made
void, and the prom ise made of none ef -
fect: Be cause the law worketh wrath:
for where no law is, there is no trans -
gres sion. There fore it is of faith, that it 
might be by grace; to the end the
prom ise might be sure to all the seed;
not to that only which is of the law, but
to that also which is of the faith of
Abra ham; who is the fa ther of us all,
(As it is writ ten, I have made thee a fa -
ther of many na tions,) be fore him
whom he be lieved, even God, who
quickeneth the dead, and calleth those 
things which be not as though they
were. Who against hope be lieved in
hope, that he might be come the fa ther
of many na tions, ac cord ing to that
which was spo ken, So shall thy seed
be. And be ing not weak in faith, he
con sid ered not his own body now
dead, when he was about an hun dred
years old, nei ther yet the dead ness of
Sa rah’s womb: He stag gered not at
the prom ise of God through un be lief;



but was strong in faith, giv ing glory to
God; And be ing fully per suaded that,
what he had prom ised, he was able
also to per form. And there fore it was
im puted to him for righ teous ness.
Now it was not writ ten for his sake
alone, that it was im puted to him; But
for us also, to whom it shall be im -
puted, if we be lieve on him that raised
up Je sus our Lord from the dead; Who 
was de liv ered for our of fences, and
was raised again for our jus ti fi ca -
tion.” , Paul shows that Abra ham and
Da vid were jus ti fied by faith with out
works; and that Abra ham’s faith in a
cru ci fied and res ur rected Christ was
the same faith that we have to day. You 
ask how could Abra ham’s faith be in a 
cru ci fied and res ur rected Christ cen -
tu ries be fore His birth? In Rom. 4:17:
“(As it is writ ten, I have made thee a
fa ther of many na tions,) be fore him
whom he be lieved, even God, who
quickeneth the dead, and calleth those 
things which be not as though they
were” Paul talks on that very ques tion. 

8. “Does be liev ing and obey ing the
gos pel make one a Bap tist or sim ply a
Chris tian?” Be lieving in Christ makes 
him a dis ci ple or Chris tian; obey ing
God’s com mand to be bap tized God’s
way makes him a Bap tist. 

9. “Can a man be saved with out be -
ing a Chris tian?” Mil lions were saved
from Abel’s day on down who are

never called Chris tians. Yet they be -
lieved in Christ and in that sense were
Chris tians. No man can be saved with -
out be liev ing in Christ, but mil lions of
Bap tists, Meth od ists, Presbyterians
and oth ers, will be in heaven who
never wore the name Chris tian. 

10. “Can he be a Chris tian with out
be com ing a Bap tist ?” Yes, he can be a 
Chris tian with out be long ing to any
church. All chil dren of God are Chris -
tians whether they ever be long to any
church or not. We be lieve there are
Meth od ist Chris tians, Campbellite
Chris tians, and lots of other Chris tians 
who are not Bap tists and never will be. 
But they are some of the kind that Paul 
says will be saved yet so as by fire in 1
Cor. 3:10-15: “Ac cord ing to the grace 
of God which is given unto me, as a
wise masterbuilder, I have laid the
foun da tion, and an other buildeth
thereon. But let ev ery man take heed
how he buildeth there upon. For other
foun da tion can no man lay than that is 
laid, which is Je sus Christ. Now if any
man build upon this foun da tion gold,
sil ver, pre cious stones, wood, hay,
stub ble; Ev ery man’s work shall be
made man i fest: for the day shall de -
clare it, be cause it shall be re vealed
by fire; and the fire shall try ev ery
man’s work of what sort it is. If any
man’s work abide which he hath built
there upon, he shall re ceive a re ward.
If any man’s work shall be burned, he

shall suf fer loss: but he him self shall
be saved; yet so as by fire.” 

11. “Do the same steps that make one 
a Chris tian make him a Bap tist, too?”
No. Re pen tance and faith make him a
Chris tian; but it takes New Tes ta ment
bap tism to make him a Bap tist. 

12. “If the gos pel only makes Chris -
tians, does it not re quire more than the
gos pel to make Bap tists?” The Gos pel 
only does not make Chris tians. Paul
said: “For our gos pel came not unto
you in word only, but also in power,
and in the Holy Ghost, and in much
as sur ance; as ye know what man ner
of men we were among you for your
sake” (I Thess. 1:5). It takes the Gos -
pel and the Holy Spirit to make a man
a Chris tian. It takes a Bap tist preacher
and a New Tes ta ment church with
cor rect au thor ity to make him a Bap -
tist. 

13. “If a per son can be saved and be -
come a Chris tian with out ‘join ing’ the 
Bap tist church, is it not un nec es sary, a 
use less in sti tu tion?” No. A man may
be born and live, as a sav age used to
do, with out clothes all his life, but that
does not prove that clothes are an un -
nec es sary or use less thing. A man
may live with out hand or foot or eye
or ear, but that does not prove that
these are use less ad juncts to man’s
anat omy. Bap tist churches are the
most im por tant in sti tu tions in this
world; for with out them the truth

would fall to the ground, as they are
the pil lar and ground of truth: “But if I
tarry long, that thou mayest know how 
thou oughtest to be have thy self in the
house of God, which is the church of
the liv ing God, the pil lar and ground
of the truth” (1 Tim. 3:15). Bap tist
churches, use less in sti tu tions? Nay,
ver ily. They are the pil lar and ground
of the once de liv ered faith. They are
the cus to di ans of the or di nances:
“Now I praise you, breth ren, that ye
re mem ber me in all things, and keep
the or di nances, as I de liv ered them to
you” (1 Cor. 11:2). They are the only
in sti tu tions that are di vine on this
earth. With out them Matt. 16:18 “And
I say also unto thee, That thou art Pe -
ter, and upon this rock I will build my
church; and the gates of hell shall not
pre vail against it” has failed of ful fill -
ment. Bap tist churches are the only in -
sti tu tions on this earth of which the
Lord Je sus is Head and who carry out
his last com mis sion as He gave it. “Go 
ye there fore, and teach all na tions,
bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa -
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost: Teaching them to ob serve all
things what so ever I have com manded
you: and, lo, I am with you al way,
even unto the end of the world. Amen”
(Matt. 28:19-20). Bap tist churches do
not save any body; but  Bap tist
churches are the only churches on this
earth that re ceive no one but the saved



into their mem ber ship.  Bap tist
churches will not take any one to
heaven, but a fail ure to be long to a
Bap tist church will cause many saved
peo ple to be “called the least in the
king dom of heaven:” (Matt:5:19)
when they get there, be cause of their
will ful dis obe di ence to the plain com -
mands of their Lord. Al ex an der
Camp bell said in his de bate with
McCalla: “From the Ap os tolic age to
the pres ent time, the sen ti ments of
Bap tists and their prac tice of bap tism
have had a con tin ued chain of ad vo -
cates, and pub lic mon u ments of their
ex is tence in ev ery cen tury can be pro -
duced.” If Mr. Camp bell told the
truth, then this world would be with -
out New Tes ta ment bap tism and New
Tes ta ment churches, if it were not for
the Bap tists. Mr. Camp bell was not a
Bap tist when he used those words. 

14. “And if no ref er ence to the Bap -
tist church can be found in the New
Tes ta ment, is it not an un scrip tural in -
sti tu tion with out Bi ble au thor ity for
its ex is tence?” Wrong again, Be -
loved. There were no other churches
in New Tes ta ment days but Bap tist
churches. A. Camp bell well and truly
said: “The church at Je ru sa lem was a
Bap tist church; the church at Sa maria
was a Bap tist church.” 

15. “Is not the Bap tist church a hu -
man or ga ni za tion de riv ing its name
from, and built upon, the or di nance of

bap tism?” No. The name Bap tist
came from heaven, for God called
John a Bap tist. Bap tist churches are
built upon the one true and tried foun -
da tion. Je sus Christ, that the gates of
hell can not shake. “And I say also
unto thee, That thou art Pe ter, and
upon this rock I will build my church;
and the gates of hell shall not pre vail
against it” (Matt. 16:18). 

16. “How then can it be the ‘house -
hold of God’ or church of the New
Tes ta ment, which is built upon the
foun da tion of the apos tles and proph -
ets, Je sus Christ Him self be ing the
chief cor ner stone?” Easily. Bap tist
alone claim Je sus Christ as the
Founder and Head of their churches.
All oth ers have hu man heads and hu -
man found ers. Bap tists alone de mand
that ev ery one re ceived into their fel -
low ship shall ac knowl edge the Lord -
ship of Je sus and that He is Head over
all things to His churches to day.
Campbellites have rul ing el ders
usurp ing the Head ship of Christ; and
in vest their min is try with epis co pal
au thor ity in re ceiv ing mem bers,
thereby de stroy ing the de moc racy and 
broth er hood of their mem bers. Bap tist 
only ac knowl edge the head ship of
Christ in all things. 

17. “If John the Bap tist founded the
Bap tist church, are not Bap tists the
dis ci ples of John, in stead of Christ ?”
No, in deed. John did not found any -

thing. He only pre pared the ma te rial
out of which the Lord Je sus built His
own church. No Bap tist con tends that
John founded a church. Je sus did that
Him self. 

18. “As Bap tists claim to take the Bi -
ble as their rule of faith and prac tice,
why do they per sist in such un scrip -
tural teach ing and prac tice as the fol -
low ing: 

(l). “Ex hort sin ners to the mourn ers’
bench to get re li gion?” Most of them
don’t do it. Those who do, do so for
the same rea son that Philip joined
him self to the char iot of the Ethi o pian
Eu nuch, namely, to in struct or teach
the sin ner how to be saved. 

(2). “De clare feel ings to be the ev i -
dence of sins for given?” Be cause God 
says so. God says we know we have
passed from death unto life be cause
we love. Love is more than feel ing,
but love has “feel ings”; and the man
who loves, feels it. We be lieve in a
sal va tion that is better felt than told,
too. The child of God can feel a peace
that “passeth un der stand ing” a “joy
un speak able,” and a “love that passeth 
knowl edge,” but he can’t tell the
height nor depth nor length nor
breadth of any of these ex pe ri ences.
We are sure we know some
Campbellites, who have the same
kind of sal va tion we have, namely,
one they can feel; and we are aw fully
sorry for the rest of them, who have n’t

got that kind. 
(3). “In sist that we are jus ti fied by

faith alone, that bap tism has noth ing
to do with re mis sion of sins, that it in
no wise con cerns our sal va tion ?”
Right there our good Campbellite
friend gets down to the milk in the co -
co nut. Bap tists teach that we are saved 
be fore and with out bap tism; while
Campbellites teach no bap tism, no
sal va tion. This man is hon est enough
to teach old fash ioned Campbellism,
which some of them now try to deny.
Bap tists don’t con nect bap tism with
the pro cur ing or ap pro pri at ing or the
as sur ance of sal va tion as do real
Campbellites, be cause to do so would
make sal va tion or the new birth to de -
pend on “the will of the flesh” (i. e. the
will of the man him self) and the “will
of man” (i. e. the will of the bap tizer),
when in John 1:13: “Which were
born, not of blood, nor of the will of
the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God.” Je sus Christ says plainly that
the new birth is nei ther of the will of
the flesh nor of the will of man. We
don’t con nect bap tism with sal va tion
be cause the one book in the New Tes -
ta ment writ ten to sin ners, the Gos pel
of John, does not men tion bap tism in
con nec tion with the in struc tion given
by Je sus Christ to any in quirer. It does
men tion faith ev ery time. Bap tists do
not con nect bap tism with sal va tion
be cause they be lieve that sal va tion de -



pends wholly upon the fin ished work
of Christ which does not need to be
plussed by any sac ra ment of church or 
priest. As H. T. An der son well said
“Bap tism for the re mis sions of sins is
es sen tially Romish.” Bap tists wear
none of the tog gery or tin sel of Rome.
Camplellites get their church sal va -
tion, bap tis mal re gen er a tion, bap tism
for (in or der to) the re mis sion of sins,
their teach ings that bap tism and com -
mu nion are sac ra ments that con fer
grace on those who re ceive them, their 
weekly com mu nion and their one man 
re cep tion of mem bers from the Ro -
man Cath o lic church, not from the Bi -
ble. 

(4). “In vite peo ple to join the Bap tist
Church?” For the same rea son that
Paul at tempted to join the church at
Je ru sa lem, namely be cause they can’t
get in the Church of Christ with out
join ing it. “And when Saul was come
to Je ru sa lem, he as sayed to join him -
self to the dis ci ples: but they were all
afraid of him, and be lieved not that he
was a dis ci ple” (Acts 9:26). 

(5). “Call the church to gether to hear
peo ple re late their ex pe ri ence and
then vote as to whether or not they are
fit sub jects for bap tism?” Be cause the
apos tles so prac ticed. “Can any man
for bid wa ter, that these should not be
bap tized, which have re ceived the
Holy Ghost as well as we?” (Acts
10:47). Be cause Paul taught the

churches to do so. “Him that is weak
in the faith re ceive ye, but not to
doubt ful dis pu ta tions” (Rom.14:1)
and “Suf fi cient to such a man is this
pun ish ment, which was in flicted of
many. So that con trari wise ye ought
rather to for give him, and com fort
him, lest per haps such a one should be 
swal lowed up with over much sor row.
Where fore I be seech you that ye
would con firm your love to ward him”
(II Cor. 2:6-8). And also be cause Bap -
tist churches are pure de moc ra cies
and the only way to as cer tain the will
of a de moc racy is by a vote. Mon ar -
chies, oli gar chies, plu toc ra cies, bu -
reau cra cies and ar is toc ra cies can
set tle things by rul ing el ders or a
bishop or a pas to ral boss, but de moc -
ra cies let the peo ple vote to set tle
things. 

(6). “Bap tize into Bap tist church.”
Be cause Paul said: “For by one Spirit
are we all bap tized into one body,
whether we be Jews or Gentiles,
whether we be bond or free; and have
been all made to drink into one Spirit”
(1 Cor. 12:13). The church at Cor inth
was a body of Christ: “Now ye are the
body of Christ, and mem bers in par -
tic u lar” (1 Cor. 12:27). Ev ery lo cal
Bap tist church on earth to day is a
body of Christ. He has no other kind
on this earth to day. We bap tize peo ple
into Bap tist churches be cause God
told us to do so. 

(7). “Close com mu nion, etc., etc.?”
We teach close com mu nion, etc.,
what ever etc. in cludes, be cause the
Scrip tures so teach. A Camp bell said
open com mu nion is both un rea son -
able and un scrip tural. So said J. W.
McGarvey and all other Campbellites
of rec og nized schol ar ship. “For first
of all, when ye come to gether in the
church, I hear that there be di vi sions
among you; and I partly be lieve it. For 
there must be also her e sies among
you, that they which are ap proved
may be made man i fest among you.
When ye come to gether there fore into
one place, this is not to eat the Lord ‘s
sup per” (1 Cor. 11:18-20) shows con -
clu sively that if there are sects or di vi -
sions or her e sies pres ent at the Lord’s
ta ble you can’t eat the Lord’s sup per.
It is no lon ger the Lord’s ta ble but the
ta ble of men or of de mons. God’s al -
ter na tive is close com mu nion or none
at all. 

19. “Where in the New Tes ta ment do 
you find au thor ity for these things?”
All Scrip ture ref er ences bear ing on
doc trine, pol ity or or di nances of the
New Tes ta ment churches plainly
teach that the once de liv ered faith is
the faith now taught and prac ticed by
the Bap tists. Given an open Bi ble and
an open mind and a new heart and a
Bap tist will be the sure re sult. 

20. “Bap tists are un scrip tural in
name, doc trine and prac tice, why be a

Bap tist?” Wrong again, neigh bor. I
am a Bap tist be cause they are scrip -
tural in or i gin, name, doc trine, faith
and prac tice. The first New Tes ta ment 
preacher, John the Bap tist, was a Bap -
tist preacher. The ma te rial out of
which Je sus Christ or ga nized His
church was pre pared by this Bap tist
preacher and was there fore baptist
ma te rial. The church or ga nized by Je -
sus Christ out of the ma te rial was the
Bap tist Church. The only time all
three per sons of the God head ever
man i fested their pres ence on earth
was at a Bap tist bap tism. Mat 3:16,17: 
“And Je sus, when he was bap tized,
went up straight way out of the wa ter:
and, lo, the heav ens were opened unto
him, and he saw the Spirit of God de -
scend ing like a dove, and light ing
upon him: And lo a voice from heaven, 
say ing, This is my be loved Son, in
whom I am well pleased.” No man
could be one of the twelve ex cept one
who was bap tized by the first Bap tist
preacher. “Where fore of these men
which have com panied with us all the
time that the Lord Je sus went in and
out among us, Be gin ning from the
bap tism of John, unto that same day
that he was taken up from us, must one 
be or dained to be a wit ness with us of
his res ur rec tion” (Acts 1:21-22). 

The only churches that have stood
for the prom ise in Matt. 16:18  to this
good hour have been Bap tist



churches. “And I say also unto thee,
That thou art Pe ter, and upon this
rock I will build my church; and the
gates of hell shall not pre vail against
it.” to this good hour have been Bap -
tist churches. As Ypeij and Dermout,
who were not Bap tists, well said:
“Bap tists may be con sid ered as the
only Chris tian com mu nity which has
stood since the apos tles, and, as a
Chris tian so ci ety, has pre served pure
the doc trine of the Gos pel through all
ages.” I am a Bap tist be cause the New
Tes ta ment is a Bap tist Book writ ten
by Bap tists, for Bap tist and to Bap -
tists: and put in the hands of an
open-minded in quirer it will make a
Bap tist out of him. I am a Bap tist be -
cause the great com mis sion is a Bap -
tist doc u ment. It puts the em pha sis or
ac cent where none but Bap tists put it,
namely, on mak ing men dis ci ples or
Chris tians be fore bap tism. Then it
com mands all Chris tians to be bap -
tized as Christ Him self was, namely,
by a Bap tist preacher. And fi nally, in
con tra dis tinc tion to mod ern Union ists 
and Fun da men tal ists, it com mands all
those who love the Lord to obey Him
in all things, the non es sen tials, as well 
as the es sen tials. 

I am a Bap tist be cause Bap tist
churches are the only ones that come
up to the fol low ing tests of the New
Tes ta ment churches, namely they
were founded by the Lord Je sus Him -

self; have had an un bro ken per pe tu ity
and a wil der ness his tory; Christ the
only Law giver, Head and Lord; doc -
trinal con for mity to the New Tes ta -
ment model; mis sion ary ac tiv i ties,
and have been the sect ev ery where
spo ken against for 1900 years. 

With “meek ness and fear,” and yet
with cor dial good will and sin cere re -
gard for all with whom we dif fer, we
have given an an swer to the ques tions
asked as to the once de liv ered faith. If
God should use it to bring one hon est
in quirer to the unity of faith and the
fitly join ing of such an one to a body
of Christ or for the es tab lish ing in the
faith of some who are al ready in such
a body, we shall be greatly re joiced;
for as John said: “I re joiced greatly
that I found of thy chil dren walk ing in
truth, as we have re ceived a com -
mand ment from the Fa ther” (II John
1:4). 




